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Taylor peet u t t m J
Liberal leader- Nick Taylor

addressed interested members of
the- University community
Wednesday with his views on the
possible future of the province
of AI berta.

Mr. Tay lor's discussion.
informally titled 'a blueprint for
the future of Aberta'; deperted'
from what is -now governmerit
palicy ta suggest that the thrust
of Alberta's economic growth
should be toward a servioe rather
than an indlustriel economy.

He recommended that in
this age of post-industrial era
zero population growth, ýil
would be unwuse ta build our
economic future on increased
industrial developm ent. that
would havé to be supplied with
imported labour.

Mr. Taylor suggested that a
beginning :could be mâde by
exporting knoWlIedga and
expertise, particularly in thé area
of agriculture. Agriculture, he
emphasized, was what Aibgrta
knew best, and did best, 'and"
given the large nuffnber of
u nd e rd e v elo ped a nd
overpopulated nations, there was
no. lack of- demand for aur.
resources.

,Citing the. exaàiple of, the
Swiss, Taylor-propbsed rmaking
Alberta an exportir of financial
and commercial tçdiiques and.
expertise, -If, for snstança,

kAberta were ta- get-.Into theý
business of being a Western
fînancial Intermiediary, some of-the mortey, h adiwud
inevitably stick ta obr. fUWgrs"
producing quantitative' growthf
with fer bettar qualitative. results
(L.e. the absence &f'pollution and
unisghtly 'industriel coridorsf

,such, as is now being prapoWed)
H-Fe suggested, an increase ini

tourism taici.bring increased
revenue intô the -province. Given
ie -. a moung9 of disposable

incarne in other. nations (Taylor

gave the example of Japan) such 4rp by '
-A - W',b4~ina;iMhàrted b

a developmnent V'mtuid .nô t'e:, - f eefaI. _gove-rn ment,
neoessarily have ta beoan à smattl t'ferrig to ,thbô recent
scale. fwoI.poýÏtfëdal- situàtion -over

Surprisinglyelittie. w said 0 oý t-t.':Taylor rep ied that
~about: Sncnsdê ihWe.r ADberta .had bargaining power

adhqUvayl iàt Hahei tt$a t It could use in
feitthet.o~jgtd~bemm~t , CPnstitmraI. différences and

was .'backed 1-a j4 ijoverent"#- pvô .&rewriting ofth
the tar sendsai thaisjont, - onttutton to ea",e further

A -quegiqn. was raised bý - reltoft- between thé province
one member qf the. audience anét the countryý as a whole.
suggesti-ng'th àtý aylôr'i - by MÎhael MacNeil

From -Thursday, Jan. 30.
thr.ôugh Sunday., .Feký . 20, the
Recreation Students' Societyr of

-the U, of A'will be -hostirig the
19.75, Western -Canad4an'
Recreation Students',
conference. This annuel affair
features various guest speakers
on adl aspects of the recreation
:Field.

Some of the featÛred guests
.will lie: Mr. Cor ýWestland,
Director of-Recreatiori Canada;
Mr.' Walter Kaa.sa', Assistant
Deputy Minister, ,of Culture,
Youth end. Recreation; a nd
Lionel Pugh, Canadjan Coach of
the' Vear. There Will b. variobus
Other spaesgïng>.tallcs on

recreation.
Along with the semiriat and
Jere, hçh ~Ifb. g U-0 o

'there WIll algo b..hast f5cl

IÏWflq.jef .nd aedo%' Satrday'

For persona itésteç$in
taking in anypf the sessions,
tiëre'-wilibe -a $0O 0
registration f... This entitles you
to, attend ail of the- sessions as
well as social events.

There wiII alsa be a $5.00
feewhich is good forantranoe ta
-the.-sessions but daes not include

ilebanquet.
The sessions wi Il be based

arbund fine areas of irterest.
These' are Youth,, Services,
Athletics, Special Groups,
Communty -Develapment,
Facilities Planning, Tourism,
Arts, Outdoar Rec. and
Administration.

The Recreation Students'
Society hopes that any
interested people will take the
ti me ta attend.

For f urther information 7 Nick Taylor, Aiborta' hase t itthin to an Albçrt Liberal
inqu irèeat the Recreation Wing "0ioketâter a oe hour detay) lait waok to a handful of students,
.f thie Ph ysical Education in tIJB 104. AvocW maîoity of PC %upportes Umtendd

Engieerng.Agrirctur-Fore.try and
Sciences te rdeagnopen houa.

On Merchi8; the. Unfes
of Aibeta Fbçvltieé. of
Agricult . re ..and'-for0stY,
Engineering ami. science:wI
welcome the, Public -ta -an Opm-,,
house of their faculties.

The faculties will open their -

EgmAgr t.ensions manifested
by Nanker Phledge

Engineering Week has
traditionally 'been- ane 'of the
highligiits of the academic year
and this year praved ta be no
exception. This year's engineers
went ail out ta re-establish their
reputatian far parties, skits, ioe
sculptures, and rawdy
entertainment.

The rivalry between the
-Agriculture faculty and the

Engineering faculty was renewved
last Thursday as the Aggies
dumpad a load of fresh manure
in the Quad as a tribute to their
oppanents. . Last- year, the
Enineers rata liatad with. dazens
of bales of straw being spread
throughaut the Agriculture
building when the Aggies
celebrated their vveek cf
festivities.

The Engineers also had their
hydrogen balloon pulled clown

-shortly after it Was launched
f rom the roof of the Civil
Engineering. building. -A
camplaint ta the city police.
describing the balloon as an
av iatian hazard was the,
justification for its downfall. It
was later discovered the balloon
was nat a *hazard but the praject
was not launchad again.

Damage ta the ice sculptures,
also occurred. Saveral. îtues'

doors atlO0a.m. on the Saturdày
with~ activities schedulad until 4

inýthe aftemnoon. Oentring
àrvund- the*theme of "Scientists

'Work « for you", the open
h~ue it~ng 9*nizedta be of

inteibs * ,to tathe general
pubic ndta -hi4h school

stuideî¶êl*W'may b. interested
in . ursuirîg- a -career -In scilenoe
through any of ýthe- ihree
facijities.

Ten of the.' univetisity
buildings, mostly those-located.
in the north-west section of the
campus, will be open for the
activities. Inside. demonstratdons
and displays will show the

importance', of science ta tKo
province and the work beins
done. by scientists at ttia
Un iversity, of Albeha. . Ana.
career infrmation booths wilt
provide in formation tai
grospective students.

Visitors will be givan an ideà.:
of, the wide- range of scienti fic
pursuits within the three
faculties by the diversity of the :
exhibits. They will range from
computer and labaratary
dernonstratians, wind-tunnels
and -structure -testing, toaa
comfputations. of the odds of
variaus games of chance and%-
tropical greenhouses.

Education rffquirèents stiff.ned

TtdiýPi fbulishit woe loft for 1he'Engoueers. all.gedy by thaAgges.-

were -edeçolshed ârd tom doWn, coverage; the group confiscated
but he uipsts ~erenot the-newsPaper as it was being

iden~ifi7 . istributed.
An orffnized,.ouip f Campus focus nowshifts to

-enginéem vl;qe resposie for t*,Bdsinéoedministration.and
last Thursi(da'- GE oY r o ù tfLwUce tmi$es witlr Morîte

be'n b' i~U~0~'I1&*»4Jhnpteeted, ths

the- ï*w 4me

- ' ~ ~ !N'

As of May 1976, it will ba
possible for students ta transfer
mbt the Faculty of Education
and use courses taken. ta eamn
prior degrees in ather faculties as
partial credit towards àteaiching
certIf icate, but new regulatlons
will more strictiy cadify what a

student wlll have to èdd Ita eorn
the.certificate.

Ail that will b. neccesary
-will bé the filling in of up ta thé
equivalent of tan extra courses
inthe Educatiori Faculty, as weil
as one, full semester's- studehit
teaching.

The proposai put forth by
Dean M. "Horowitz of the
Faculty of Educatlion at
yesterday's GFC meeting, wouîd
reqluire a student ta take these
courses above and beyond th 1ose

*alreedy taken ta complet. his or
hem flrst dge in tome Other
facuit.w.

Th. ituation already exists

education courses towards a
degree in arts. These.courses,
should he later decide ta becomne
a teacher, wouîd flot-be required
ta be taken again, and they,
would lessen- the number of
additional courses required
correspondingly.

The only cha nges the. -

proposai catis for, sa'ys
Horowitz, is that the upper limiit
of 10Y% courses maximUm fdr a
student ta take for a oertifi(ýte .
has been reduoed ta tan, an# a -
Osemester's work in the fieldof
education is included as a
requirement.

A student transferring.f rom..
3, first degrea in a faculty other
than that of Education. would
nat recaiva. a Professional
Diploma after April, 1976.

Dean Horawitz ',said ius

coniau~dnp<21

The ail Fascises
.of student opinion


